
1024 sraddhanvita. sraddha-tattva.

m., Ved. epithet of Manu; [cf. irdddha-deva.~\

Sraddhdnvita (dhd-an), as, a, am, endowed

with faith, faithful, believing. Sraddhd-manat,

at, at, at, Ved. having a faithful mind, faithful-

hearted. S"raddhd-maya, at, i, am, full of faith,

believing. Sraddlid-yukta, at, a, am, having

faith, believing. Srculdha-rahita, as, a, am, de-

prived of faith, distrusting, disbelieving. Sraddhd-

rat, an, all, at, having faith, trusting, believing.

Sraddha-virahita, at, a, am, void of faith,

destitute of belief. S'raddhd-tamanvita, as, a,,

am,=traddkanmta above.

&rad-dhd (cf. perhaps cred-o for cred-do), cl. 3.

P. A. -dadhdti, -dhatte, -dhdtum, to place con-

fidence in, have faith in, trust, believe, (graddhatum
arhah, worthy to be believed, trustworthy); to

respect.

Srad-dhdtri, ta, tri, tri, one who believes, a

believer.

Sraddhdlu, us, us, u, disposed to trust, faithful,

believing; desirous, wishing; (us), f. a pregnant

woman longing for anything.

&rad-dheya, as, n, am, to be trusted, reliable,

worthy of confidence. Sraddheya-td, f. trust-

worthiness.

srath or sranth (connected with

"V rt. .<lath, of which it appears to be an

older form ; cf. also rt. gratli), cl. I. 9. 10. P. sra-

thati, sranthati, fratlmati (Ved. also A. irath-

nite), irdthayati, iranthayati, fadrantha (or 4a~

tratha, jrd pi. tairanthuh or srethuh, Pan. I. 2, 6),

tranthishyati, atranthlt (Ved. forms tidratJiat,

tiirathas, tisrathantu, drathnds), irathitum,

iranlhitum, fadthayitum, to untie, loosen, let loose,

discharge, liberate, set free, release, remove ; to

hurt, injure, destroy, kill, (usually cl. 9. or sra-

thati for snathati, cf. rt. inath); to bind, tie,

connect, arrange [cf. rt. grath] ; to strive eagerly,

endeavour, use exertion, (in this sense only cl.

10); to delight repeatedly, amuse; cl. I. 9. A.

tranthate, irathnite (in neut. sense or Pass, refl.},

to be loosened or dissolved or untied, to be loose ;

to-be weak; to be shallow; cl. 10. P. A. iratha-

yati, -te, -yitum, to loosen, release (Ved.) ; to

relax efforts; to be loose or relaxed, be weak
or infirm: Caus. tranthayati, -te, -yitum, Aor.

aiairanthat, -ta, to cause to loosen, release, &c. ;

[cf. Or. *A4r0o>, Ko\a6ot ; Lat. cratet, rete, res-tit

(for ret-tit); Goth, af-hlathan; Old Germ, hla-

dan, JUast ; Angl. Sax. Uadan, Ucrst.]

Sratkana, am, n. the act of untying, loosening ;

destroying, killing; tying, stringing, binding, con-

necting ; making effort, exertion ; delighting repeat-

edly.

Srathitvd, ind. having loosened, &c.

Srathndna, as, a, am, Ved. loosening, untying.

yrantha, as, m. loosening, liberating ; looseness,

flaccidity ; tying, binding, stringing together ; N. of

Vishnu.

Sranthana, am, a, n. f. the act of loosening,

untying ; tying, binding, stringing together (flowers

&c.) ; killing, destroying.

Sranthita, at, d, am, loosed, let loose ; strung,

connected, bound together; hurt, injured, killed;

overcome, overpowered ; delighted.

Sranthitva, ind. having loosened, &c.

^TJf srad-dha, frad-dha, &c. See under
trot.

siM<lJ srapana, s'rapita, &c. See cols. 2, 3.

VJJ4J sram, cl. 4. P. sramyati (sometimes
\ also A. -te), rforframa, arframai or

airamtt, framitum, to make effort, exert one's

self, take pains; to perform acts of penance or

austerity, mortify the body ; to be wearied or fatigued ;

to be distressed or pained : Pass, iramyate, Aor.
adrami : Caus. tramayati, -yitum, Aor. aifUra-

mat; [cf. perhaps Angl. Sax. hearm; Old Germ.
ramm, ramjan.]

Sramo, at, m. exertion, labour, toil, taking pains ;

penance, austerity, mortification of the body ; hard

study, {iramam Teri, to make exertion, study);

exercise, military exercise, drill ; weariness, fatigue ;

distress, pain. Srama-karehita, at, d, am, worn

out by toil ; weighed down with fatigue. fframa-

jala, am, n. '

toil-water,' perspiration. Srama-

mohita, at, a, am, bewildered by exertion, para-

lysed or stupefied by fatigue. Srama-sddhya, at,

a, am, to be accomplished by labour. &rama-

siddha, as, a, am, accomplished by labour or exer-

tion. Srama-sthdna, am, n.
'

labour-place,' a place

for work or exercise, workshop, drilling-place. SVa-

mdinbu (ma-a7), , n.
'
toil-water,' perspiration ;

[cf. irama-jala.] Sramdrta (ma-ar), as, d,

am, overcome with fatigue, wearied.

Sramana, as, a art,am, making effort or exertion,

toiling, labouring ; following a low or menial busi-

ness ; base, vile, bad
; (o), m. one who performs

acts of penance and austerity, an ascetic, devotee,

one who restrains his passions and mortifies his body ;

a religious mendicant ; a Buddhist ascetic ; a beggar ;

(d, i), f. a woman of low caste or business ; a female

mendicant, (kumara-iramana, a female mendicant

even in girlhood) ; a handsome woman ; Bengal
madder (

= manjishthd) ; another plant (
=mn-

diri) ; Indian spikenard ( =jatd-mdnst).

Sframanaya, Nom. A. iramandyate, -yitum, to

become a Sramana, become a beggar, be reduced to

beggary.

Sramayu, us, us, u, Ved. weary, overcome with

fatigue.

Sramin, t, ini, i, making great efforts, laborious,

diligent ; undergoing fatigue or weariness ; wearying,

tiring.

Srdnta, as, a, am, wearied, fatigued, tired, ex-

hausted, distressed ; calmed, tranquil ; (as), m. one

whose passions are subdued, an ascetic. SVdnto-

samvahana, at, d, am, soothing a weary person

(by rubbing or shampooing his limbs) ; relieving

or tending the wearied (by offering a seat &c.).

Srdntt, is, (. fatigue, weariness, exhaustion.

SVamo, as, m. a temporary shed (=mandapa) ;

a month ; time.

srambh (also written srambh; ge-

nerally found with the prefix vi, see r-
tranibh, p. 943), cl. I. A. trambkate, daframbhe,

irambhishyatc, irambhitum, to be careless or inat-

tentive, be negligent, neglect ;
to err, do wrong.

^Hl sraya, srayana, &c. See p. 1025, col. 2.

'Sra frava, s'ravaka, fravana, &c. See

p. 1017, col. i.

TOT s'ro or s'rai (also written srai, cf. sat ;

connected with rt. 1. irl), cl. i, 4. P. Srati,

trdyati (or cl. I. if ft. the form irai), datfrau,

irdtyati, airdtit, irdtum, to boil, seethe, cook,

dress, mature, ripen ; to sweat : Pass, drdyate, Aor.

atirayi : Caus. irapayati, -te, -yitum, Aor. adl-

trapat, to cause to boil or cook, to boil ; to render

mature or ripe ; s"rdpayati, -yitum, to make hot,

heat; to cause to sweat, (according to Vopa-deva
XXI. 16. irapayati **pra4atyam dtashte): Pass,

of Caus. s"rapyate or s~rdpyate, Aor. airdpi or

adrapi : Desid. Milrdsati : Intern, id^rdyate, id-

irdti, tdireti; [cf. Gr. nplDavos, Kplftavov, n\i-

0avos, KpifidvTj, tepdfiifios, Kapiros, KOfflfjQJ,

TTOS, (probably) xpavpos, (perhaps also) x

Ktpvov, (according to some also perhaps) apros for

KafiTas or Kparos, K&yxpvs for tcapxpvs ; Trtpxafa :

Lat. cremare, carbo, (probably) calere, cinit; cu-

lina: Goth, kauri, hlaif-s: Old Germ, riji (
=

Mod. Germ, reif), herpitt : Angl. Sax. heordh,

klaf, hcETffcBtt, ftcErfest, ripe : Lith. it-sirpstti :

Hib. cramhalm,
'
I concoct, digest.']

Sfrita, at, d, am, boiled, &c. See s. v.

Srapana, am, a, n. f. the act of causing to boil

or boiling.

Srapaniya, as, a, am, to be boiled.

Srapayat, an, anti, at, causing to boil, boiling,

cooking.

SrapayHavya, as, a, am, to be boiled.

Srapayitvd, ind. having caused to be boiled or

dressed.

S'rapita, at, a, am, caused to be boiled ; boiled

(said to be applied to anything except water, milk,
or ghee, cf. irita) ', seethed, sodden ; (o), f. rice-

gruel ; (am), n. boiled meat, &c.

Srdna, as, a, am, boiled (said to be applied to

anything except water, milk, or ghee), stewed, cooked,

prepared, dressed [cf. Mta, 2. srita] ; moist, wet ;

(d), f. rice-gruel ; (am), n. boiled meat, &c.

ffrdta, at, d, am, Ved. = tfraria above.

sraddha, as, d, am (fr. ^rad-dha,
see i"rad-dha), faithful, believing; (am), n., N.

of a kind of funeral rite or ceremony in honour of

the departed spirits of dead relatives observed with

great strictness at various fixed periods and on oc-

casions of rejoicing as well as mourning, (these cere-

monies are of three principal kinds, I. Nitya, i.e.

general and constant, in honour of the Pitris or

deceased ancestors and progenitors collectively [also

called pdrvana, ashtaka, q. q. v. v.], when three

Pindas or balls of meal [see pinda] and water are

offered to three paternal ancestors and three maternal

forefathers [see jritfi] : t. Naimittika, i. e. occasional

and special, as, for instance, in behalf of a parent or

some one relative recently deceased [called also

ekoddiskta, q. v.] ; the object being twofold, viz.

first, the re-embodying of his soul in some kind of

form after burning his corpse ; secondly, the raising

him from the regions of the atmosphere, where he

would otherwise roam among demons and evil

spirits, to a particular heaven above, where he is, as

it were, deified among the shades of departed kins-

men ; the offering of the funeral Pinda or ball of

meal is in this case the office of the nearest male

kinsman, and confers the title to any property that

may be inherited : 3. KSmya, i. e. voluntary and

performed apparently by way of supererogation for

the greater benefit of deceased ancestors or for ob-

taining increase of religious merit, &c. : other Srad-

dha ceremonies and oblations appear to have more

reference to the living than the dead, and to be

performed either for the sake ofpushli and vriddhi,
' increase of prosperity,' &c., or as thank-offerings on

various joyful occasions, such as the birth of a son,

when gifts and food are offered to the living relations

and assisting Brahmans present: there is also an

important S'raddha, called Daiva, in honour of the

Vilva-devas or Visve DevSh,
'
deities collectively

'

[see viilva]: the S'raddha to a recently deceased

relative should be offered on the day after mourning

expires, and at intervals during twelve successive

months, and afterwards on all anniversaries of his

death; that to the Pitris collectively should take

place on the dark fortnight of a lunation as well as

at various other seasons, different names being given

to the various Sriddhas according to the times and

objects of their performance, see ashtaka, ekddafi,

mdsika, anv-dhdrya, dafa-pinda-irdddha, preta-

irdddha, sapindana, mahdlaya, vriddhi-srdd-

dha, iuddhi, ndndi-mukha) ; gifts
or offerings at

a S'raddha. -SraddAo-iara, as, i, am, or srdd-

dha-kartri, td, tri, tri, one who performs a S'rad-

dha, the offerer of an obsequial oblation. Sraddha-

karman, a, n. a S'raddha rite, a funeral ceremony.
- Srdddha-kalpa, at, m., N. of a Parisishta of the

Yajur-veda (ascribed to KatySyana). - Sidddlia-

tcalpa-bhathya, am, n. a commentary on the

Sraddha-kalpa (ascribed to Gobhila). Srdddha-

kalpa-latd, (.,
N. of a work by Nanda-pandita.

S'rdddha-krit, t, m. the performer of a funeral

rite. S'rdddha-kriyd, f. a S'raddha ceremony,

funeral rite. S^rdddha-dandrikd, f.
' SrSddha-

elucidation,' N. of a work. S'rdddha-dintdiriani,

is, m.
'

Sraddha-gem,' N. of a work by S'iva-rama on

funeral rites. Srdddha-tattva, am, n.
' Sriddha-

truth,' N. of two portions of Raghu-nandana's Smriti-


